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UN IT E D STATES D E RTAI ENT I.' .1 LIS.0 IC K 

Ft...DP:11A L 11 U It 	OF INVESTIGATION 

WASIIINGION 35. D.C.' 

November 23, 1003 

Honorable James J. Rowley 
Chief, U. S. Secret Service 
Washington, D. C. 20220 

Dear Mr. Rowley: 

There are enclosed the results of our inquiry into 
the assassination of President John F. Kennedy and background 
information relative to Lee Harvey Oswald, 

Additional information with respect to this matter 
will be furnished to you when available. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure 
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UNITED STATES pErnitTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1'1:111.:1;AL 1111111:AU 01" INVE5TICATION 

In .17.4.!1, PL,se IV.: to 
	

WAsniricron 2S. D. C. red ivo. 	
November 23, 1063 

AfS ASSINAT1ON 01: P rt.I13JDENT 301IN F. KENNEDY DALLAS, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 22, 1003 

President Jelin F. Nennedy van shot and killed by an unknown aosailint at appro:timately ln:39 p. m., November 22, 1963, in Dallas, Tezns. In7ostication ryas immediately instituted In an effort to identify and apprehend the person responsible for this assassination. 

At Dpproximr_tely 2:00 p.m., information was received that a nuepicioun pureon had entered the Tomas Theater which in located about ti.% tenths of a mile from the four hundred block of East 10th Street in Dallas where J. D. Tilipitt, a Dallas Police Department patrolman had been shut and Willed vbout 1:13 p. iii. 	• Officers of the DI..11as Police DepArtment and FBI .A•eats -Converged an the theater rincl took into custody Lee Harvey Oswald who resisted arrest and attempted to fire a .38 caliber revolver vihich was taken from his person. 

State complaints were filed en November 22, 1963, charging Oswald with the murder of President Kennedy and Patrolman Tippitt. 

Investigation has er.triblished that Oswald was employed at the Texan School Book Depor.:itory which has been identified as the building from which the fatal shuts were fired at the President. A fellow emoloyce 	he took Oswald to -work . on the morning of November 22, 2963, nt which time Ouwaldwv,1 carrying n packnge of 5ufficient length to contain a disassembled rifle and which O3v,-  sad said consisted of curtain rods. 03.1/4...:).1d rt:ta observed on the fifth floor of the building in which he was employed at n9pro;cimately 21:0 a. m., November 22, 1963. Oswald wau again observed inside the building shortly after the shooting but could not be fc•-,:ic.thercafter. Another fellow employee stated shots were fired "right OVei hi!j1;...1..;4; while this employee was , watching the car occupied by President KeHaof.3 panning in front of the building. A witneas to the shoetingijtaed that the chGts were fired by 



Atishnsinatica Cl Prouid:int John F. !Kennedy 

ai white triAn from tt rtine,ov: on the sixth flGOV of till building An uhich 
Oswald rat; employed. Thin wituens liter oclected Oswald iRi ri line- 
up as the perr.ca who re s.n.01)Ift1 11w iiidivicinvi 	ebaerved Dre the 
rifle from the ■Nindow. '1.1w aiihu r u couid not make a ph:Alive 
identification. .Nrs. EAr1/111V 	 lOnli Nolth ileckley rixoe.t in 
Dallas, stated 0.3v,Tild, willy; the mile of 0. II. Lue, had lived at 
her residence rince Dctob-Jr :t.i, loa3, :end at nbcut 1:CO p.m., 
November 1;2, 1963, came to her rz..sictence, picked up a jacket and 
left hurriedly. 

A U. 5 cv.liber Its ian carbine rifle with r four-power ::cope 
was found on the oiqth floor cf the building in -ohich Oswald we..; employed 
and from which the shoL.; O. the Presidcnt %.vere 	Inventir.ticn by 
our Chier,‘.;o Office 	reve:±led that ck. v.70apon of tliri dencriptien and 
identical aerial number rr.i.1 cold to c,ie 	 Post TC;;If.1-9, on March al, 1C)03, i'or 	 Poo: Cffice flax 
nt that time wa rented by ?Jr.s LOC 	01.3waid, 1::Aiove.d to b the 
rnother of /3113pni. 05 Wald, vt the time of 	 heel in his 
possessien SolLctive Service card hi the nnmo ei Alex Ilicin11. The 
recovered rifle 05 well as the. 38 caliber revolver i.21,:en from alwald, 
were immediately brought to the F1-31 Lal.loratory for 

It wvs cleterniined that n krAllet found on orh-_,  of 	ntrrtchers 
at the hospital fiDllowini; the ncimittance cf Pre6idz.nt L .oni-1126y I,nd been 
fired from the rise' referrod to al_ove. 1-.3%aulInntion two blilet frz•l_linelita found in the Prer.btentiril car 	fr). fired from thin aame weapon. Other c:caiiiinntioni; iii thr.! FBI 
Laboratory are continuing. 

A brown paper b;,,g.  pocribly t.,..nlecl to cai- ry the rifl:! 	round 
near the window on the sixth floor of tin.,  t;u1Iclinr, from -..7hich ■ :-., 
were fired. A Intent finv,crprint cIL .... . 	on thili 1: 	by t.'„::e a i31 
Identification Division wai.; identified 	the left of Lee Harvey Oswald. 



Assassination of Prceident John F. Kennedy 

With reap- ct to background information concerning Oswald, his 
birth date has been -ierilied td. New Orleane, Louieiana, tw October 18, 
1939. Ile nttencled high school el Fort Worth, Texas, teid !according to 
records of the Office ef Naval intelligence, enlinted in the United states 
Marine Corps at Dri 	"i'exan, on October 21, 1056, for a three-year 
term. lie was relented to ineetive ditty on Saptenitx!r 11, 1059, but his 
military obligation continued until December 8, 1062. 

According to information received from the State Department, 
he indicated to the Anieeican .Embaeny in /i,iorieow on Oci.ober 31, 1959, 
that he winhed to renounce his American clUzenship. Ile claim , d at the 
time that he had been a radar orator in the 1,11arine Corps and had told 
Soviet officials that IS be were !.:;rented Eoviet citizenship, he would make 
known information concerning the 	Corp;;, which 7/M in his 
posnession. On this oecnnion he 0,,clared, "1 am a rifil.r;t131. " The 
United Preae on November 15, 3.950, reported that Soviet euthorities 
had refuned to grant ()maid Soviet citizenehip, but would permit him to 
live in Husain as a resident alien. 

Office of Navel Intelligence reported that Oswald had been 
undesirably discharged from the Marine Corps Reserve on August 17, 
1060. 

On January 30, 1961, Oswald correepanded %Atli the then 
Secretary of the Navy John B. Coneelly, with reepect to bin undesirable 
discharge requesting that appropriate action b taken to change his status 
end indicating he intended to return to this country. This was followed 
by a letter dated March 22, 1002, directed to Assintnnt Director of 
Perconnel, Brigadier Cameral Tompkine, United Staten Marine Corps, 
at which time he made a eimilar complaint. 

Information tine likewise been received from the Office of 
Senator John G. Tower (Republican - Texas) that during 10.31 Oswald 
had requested that Senator Tower intercede in Ids behalf with soviet 
authorities, so that they would allow him to return to the United States. According to information received from the State Department 
on May 17, 1e02, Oswald and his wife, a Soviet citizen, hart bean granted 
exit permits to leave ilmnia, end the LAnte Department had given approval 
for their travel to the United States accompanied by an inivat child. 



Assassination of President John F. Kennedy 

Oswald was interviewed by Special Agents of this Bureau at Fort Worth, Texan, on June 26, 1962, at which time he was curt, sullen and arrogant. Ile declined to answer questions as to why he made the trip to Russia or his experiences while there. Ile indicated that he had been employed as a sheet metal worker in a television factory and admired the Russian form of Government. Ile cinlined familiarity with the theories of Karl Marx, but denied belee, a member of the Communist Party or having renounced hie United States citizenship. According to Oswald, the Soviets never attempted to obtain information from him nor did he make any deals with the Soviets in order to obtain peyeaission to return to the United States. He disclaimed any affiliation with Soviet intelligence. 

Upon reinterview on August 16, 1062, he acknowledged recently visiting the Soviet Embasay in Washington, D. C. , but indicated his visit was solely to register his wifete current nddress as required by Soviet law. Re again denied requesting revocation of his United States citizenship or allegiance to the Soviet Government. 

Accurding to information developed by this Bureau, Oswald was arrested on August '0, 1063, for clisturbine the peace in New Orleans, Louisiana, as a result of ciisteibuting a pamphlet for an organization known as "Fair Play for Cuba." lie pleaded guilty and elected to pay a feof $10. 

Oswald was interviewed on August 10, 1962, at which time he indicated he was unemployed and lind been in New Orleans for approximately four months. White there he read literature distributed by the Fair Play for Cuba Committee which he considered not to be communist dominated or controlled. fie corresponded with the Committee at 799 Broadway, New York City, and paid a $5. 00 membership fee. He received a membership card in the New Orleans chapter dated June 6, 1063, [Jived A. J. Bide11. 

The Fair Play for Cuba Committee is a pro-Castro organization founded during the Spring of 1060, whose function is to propagandize the Castro regime. 

The Central Intelligence Agency advised that on October 1, 1963, an 0:xtremely sensitive source hid reported That an individual identified himself as Lee Oswald, who contacted the Euiriet Embassy in Mexico City 



,rant .camation c Pro31ci3nt 	Ir...cnnocky 

tirl 	c.-rt7 	 i'y,ante a! this Bux- 47.au, to havo 
coilwznod ulth Or3-0:11d O.n &AlrY3, 	havo ci-: 	r.f.tolAy,rrftphn cr the 

abovo nncl trIVO 	to a 4.'ocorC1n 	voice. 
L'peclat tp-,;!)r,tti tiro c.7 tho epluion that tha clove-rofcri-:rd-to tut lvictLS11 

V.7.13 I.:92 Loa 

A %51: 1117 er)!)fle2.-3nli!33. c011.VCO (1 tIttn Uureau nLivti-md that an 
Individual trIvnttlytTf, htilir:,:",11 	3;ut7,-ltd en Nom-nly:..1.  18, ?.003, 
e..ntact 	thr,J 	Ifinibp,,2337 lu 	 D. C. , 	tbno he 
xcie.cycd to a FCC 	Dae C. 	Contro.0 -) 	Vit. the CovIr). En)he2zy in 
T:AcYleo City. P.3.'!_itc. 	 ii3.o! r ^ o:,1'.,,b,:311y InZenelpd tA3 vioit the 
EtnirAnfry inn 	 tivtic to cDnIT)14)te bit 

Lap: anti ir.-e 	L.- 	 CL) 	 nddrena RS3 
.;:i3:[ 625, 1:0,113i n, 	 the 1.‘,111...:InCi of 	gitcoloalma ' 
0--,n raid, 3 Co vi 	c 	or. Li.1-3(.1 	4\1,11.1k.,,;(1 i•lart1111 00V/711d, 1;orn 
Octob3r no, ao6o, ,nt 

007n1c1 carIk?, pro-ileun Intc rylec.ro with FLIEitz2nt-o 	to 
ILIVO norrlod hin 	 Onwld, 	Fruc.::_!esevo,, at 
Minra, ttu.orila, c-n 	P.001. 7I^ ?Pf.uvilre clnan7;d 	Alurnlean 
pn3F.I..3ort, rzian-thc,i.  T2.902573, 5.c...in.r1:1:p.t 	G.rleano, 1:00.I.:Alum, on Julio 25, 
1063, ,tor  p:-:opo;-2;.-'(I Laval .-31",..hri30 inon013 	one 	n.3 A tr..urirli to Enfand, 
737rnuoc, (.17,1.1nany, 	 nolrnd, 	rtnct 	Flu tudiouted 
an Intontion to (139,:tiq Zroin 	 1a:,ter 	el 1063. 

	

irlic:ravzi!on CI.:vc31opod 	th12 	Jae-lot:A one 
Lee Onwntcl durIn.1-; EavZonibT, 1002, vi. -11.5 Luboeribi.u.  to "The ViGviEur" 
an eatiZ COR.3t 


